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"LI':E'IN' ��E C.OlTNTRY.

BY,GEORGE W. BUNGAY'.
I love to 8�t wqer� gar birds flit,

'

Onsoar m song above me,Whete'brown bees hum, and wood-flowers
'. bloom,

And' friends are near that love me.

Bere nature speaks, from buds and beaks,1;h,1l1es�on God has,taught her :HiB bpunty swells the hi1l� and dells,,

And spreads o'erland'and water,
Through seas of grass the mowers pass,And bend to tasks of duty;On. every bush the berries blush,

·
Red as the lips of beauty.

It birds,can think, the bobolink,Perched there above the ,clover,Is full of praise these golden days,And Ijweetly bubbles over.
The cloud that brings tile rain has wings,· That gleams through rifted' place II,Coul4 ",e see througb the windows blue,We miJtht see heavenlv taces.

Here �op� will be green as the treeThat nods upon the mountain,And peace 'wlllllow like streams that �lowIn sunlight from the fountain.
Among; tllese hills, where dafl'odils
Grow close to'llural'roses,Thy lily falrl wlth ftaxen hair,In peaceru Bleep reposes.

BEUIE�S PIANO_

But 'when' the farmer was gone, Enrnest
Reynolds took strange llbertle s with tho jewelhe held in' charge. He slipped a ribbon throughits ring, and bung it over his own heart, More
than once, he touched his lips to the hnrd.gllttering stones, whlsperlng :

."Essie, little Essie I"
The next day, he lind it, alued by a jeweler,and bought a ptanowlth the sum narned ; butthe cross rested still upon his heart, as the bill

for the sweet toned instrument was paid.It would be a vain task to describe Essie's
pleasure when the piano was brought to the
sitting-room. She cried and smiled at thesame
time, 'and her earnest thanka brought.moistureto the old farmer's eyes.
He knew nothing of the wonderful powerprisoned in the slender fingers, scarred with

rough work. He had no true appreciation of
the genius of that tender young soul. But he
did know that Essie could sway him as she
willed by the sounds she drew from the won
drous keys; could bring tears to his eyes or
smiles to his lips; could lift him to adoration
by her stirring hymn�, 01' carry his heart to the
foot of the cross by the pleading power ot hervoloe in prayerful song,
She knew soon and weH that her desire was

no pain to the kind old man, but that, while it
was rest and joy to her, it was a comforter tohim.
'BUt the pressure of poverty was coml'ngcloser- and oloser upen til-e fl!-Jlm. 'Aore utter

aore, was sold to meet actual' �!ll!Y. needs, and

BY ANNA 8HfBLDS.

"If I ooly 1i.1i a piano I"
Even as the wish rose, almost uneonsctousry,to her lips, Essie Trowbridge blushed a deepcrinl�o,,,,tiut, "... ··b'er tlb1'G1�� lA1i:�d '(;ut half

frigh�ned from under the long lashes.
"A plano I"

,

The depth of sarcasm In John 'rrowbridge's.voice justified the shrinking of his little daugh-ter-in-Iaw.
• '

"A plano! Wouldn't you like a diamond
necklace, or u. carriage with tour horses t A
plano 1 This is one of the results oC a plainfarmer lllllrryl,ng a fin\) lady!"
"I was not a fine lady when Hurry married

me, o�ly a hard-working' district school teaph
er," said'Esste, "and he was kind and good,and never sneered' at me because I lov"d mu
sic and plot'ures, and-and-all the other'pleas-ureB I had before my father died I"

.

'''Wellj'there, tJ:lere-don't cry," said the old
man, hastily: '''I dill not mean to hurt yourfe'eUng�/ 'Har"y was-" . '

. (' ,

· 'Bet' iher� thei father choked, too ;
. far wasnQt

Hirry 'his ionly':chUd, � the very idol of his old
heart; lylng'iil the('cburchyard:' add �he six
months' widow sobbing beside him? '

'

·She rose softly"trom her seat, and croBslng to
where hef"fatber-in-Iaw sat, said gerlt1y :
"1 'Will not ,try ·you·agaid by extravagant de

sires.' :I know"how good you Dre to me, and I
will tr,y. to.learn;to be a better.farnu:r's girl!"
,�':You are agood girl, a very good girl," was

the reply, . "and it is only natural, you should
banker for w;hat"yp,u'�e been br�ugbt up t;O
havip�'J' �ut J p,ia�os <;Ollt hundr�dB of dollar�,an�,1i.ij�e n�ne to apare, ,E8sie. I can't get
r.onn� the (!'!'m,aB narry did, and I have, had
hJ,Pl � �e!'¥l,pn �ocJo�g that things go cr�okedeno,¥gh �i��.o�t hipl,l'l ,'.' " '.

tiCa.��"s"'h!'l�', �re88ing.tb� .nctWT hair, per,
8�1, br.�W:D eyes fu�J of, trOUble,. �be knew ;t�3t.th�,rar�,�all sY,4'�Jtlng f!)f tbe maste� l;i�q�4eyeB, lying foI4e,<l,;f���ver, an� ,lIll!' longe4 �,be

.. ,
of privati�Ds and s�lf-denials thll;t wrung her'own tender heart.
Like a burst of sunlight there ca�e to her

two ofl'ers. One to beorgantst at tbe villagechurch, one to take a class ot music scholars in
the seminary five miles from the village.TWICe a week a carriage would be sent for her,and the salaries were more, than double the tu
come trom the tarm., Neither John Trow
brtdge nor Essie knew that Dr. Reynolds, t,Jyquiet, unsu.svec�ed tntluence, had broughtabout thiS happy ,.-esult. �o one knew tbathe'
had driyen the principal of the.seminary over
on an e:yeni,n� w hen Essie was pOuring out herwhole s,oul in mu�ic, and held kim spell-blmndfor two hours ,0'0. the farm-house por�l;l.But they did know that a strong-armed Irishgirl could be paid to do the ,work of' the houseout or Essie's income, and that' Ii, trustworthyma� was found to 't�ke the farm-work onshares.
John Trowbriuge began to realize that ther�were women of sOlj1e falue 10 th'e world, whopossessed b�t a smlJilshare' of bone a�dmuscie,fO.r actual hlU'd work, For scholars came all�heway from L--, the market town, seven milesaway, to ,the farmhouse. " C�Dcerts.,were givenfor charitable purpose,; lnd �s8ie was eng�gedAt goodIY'Bums:�o p.lay: �trangers'came to thevliJage church to hear the wondrous voice and

playing .of the young' organist.
And while the eomforts of the tarm were

multiplied by "Essle!s generous expenditure;while·the rooms gl'a!iually.lost their bare, dis
. mallook,�by addition of rfurnltw'e and orna
ments; .

while 1l0�ers blos80me4' on barten
spaces, and the f farm -!teell· was more' fullystock!!d; E�.le waILever She'eame. '

' " '."

knew

blooming, and Barry had been dead tOI,' two
years when one evening Essie sat at her piano,with her fingers calling forth a melody fuJI of
sweetness. 'It was neither glad nor sad, andnot so loud' but John Trowbridge, in the porch,could hear the voice of Dr. Reynolds, as that
gentleman spoke in deep heartfelt tones.
When he had heard' all, tue old man said :.
"Go to ESSie, �arnest, and tell her the ,ol1ewish of my heart will be granted If, when I die,I leave her in the happiness of suchlove as

you .bring to her, It has been my great sorrowthat her shortmarried life tied her to an old
man who was so poor a companion for her. 1
believe Harry himselt would bid you" God"peed I"
And Etisie, when the love plea Was whis

pered, the message delivered, bent her hood tohide happy tears.
"You will let me love you?" the- tiloctor

pleaded, "You can love me?"
Only the little hand nestled closer in i1is ownfor answer. But after a httle time, U1'e sweet,olear voice asked:
'''You will let me keep my promise'tOHarry,Earnest? I could not desert father now I"

,

"I only ask to help you in your carc.tor him.
My home shall be his! And it he wilt sell the
farm, he wlll have aq income thatwill take
away all sense ordepesdence, wIiue 'vni can stUI
give 'hlm love." .,'
"1't seems !!O strange to think YOUi 10V'e me I"Essie said, utter they had' talked'loltg. ' ,

. "Litte one, I loved you bero're Harry dWon
y��, but,l staJ;v,e� .�! 9�,!t�.!'#�;�.u-»l;tF�,:·f>9you-know what I linv..e ' won.-' tberev ES8fe,'for
manya long month. t See tit

, And while he loosed the ribbon and put thedtamond-cross irito her hand, she learned for
the first time the true story of the purchase of
that article of furniture, called at the farm
E�sie's pian_o_.

---

A 'Vord About lIIarrla&'p..
A physician writes the follo,wing sensible ad

vlce : l\1y profession has thrown me alnon�women of ull classes, and my experience teal/chesme that God nevergave man a.grell�er p�oof

!j'Ol1ug �Olk.6' «olUmt1;
DEAR EDITOR :-Your paper is a weeklyvisitor at our house. r 11m very glad that'Io� .

have devoted a COIUZlWii. to the little fOll.:s.· Ihave just fimshed reading all the little folks'fetters in the last.peper, l'am like "May," ofMadison, Kansas, I hIW9'�Ot many associates�but I have all the mOi&i1,lDe for my,beoks andletter writing, which. i3 �lmost as g.,ed as com
pany. I went to sebool I�t wlnter.most.ofthree months, but tW- bave no SChool'DOW. SoI have to study' at h4me. 1 am, a sullscrlberto the Am�rican rfnMg.Folkl.' I amwell pleasedwith it. I think all ot tbe boys and�lrl8 oughtto take it. I have: been plantiog lD¥ flowergarden this week, and' pa made me fourmounds, and dUIt up ,two flower beds in frontof the house on each side. I got; �Qst ot theseeds from James, VickJ Boeh.�el', N. Y_Most of the fanlilers here hal'S oll of their'
crops in with too exception of sod .eem, '.rbesmall grata looks' well now. Gardens atso.W:e have had pleDty ()frainthIS�pl\ln!. Pleasetell me' it I may write aga1D. .Ii am ten years.old. Your friend, CLAl\Ao-E� HBPL'IIlt.WEST UNION, Kas., May 10; 18'Zct[Ye.s, wrUe as otten as you uve IInythi..,.tc).write about_.-"",._,_E,_D+'.]:..:....o.....__�__:,__



THE SPIRITOF KANSAS.

GranK'e Notes.
The State Lecturer of Virginia is aboy in ap

pearance, .but is said to be a very fine speaker.
The granges in California ask the State Leg

islature to fix the fees of attorneys in all cases
where no contract is made.

'

The granges,in California ask thc State legIs
lature to fix the fees of attorneys in aU cases

where no contract is made.

They have had a "Granger collapse" in Cali

fornia, too. The order has save(1 Patrons In

that State only seven miJlion� ot dollars.

The !-laster of the National Gr�nge rules
that, "in fact, illegibility is a question of fact

tin each particular case, hnd not of law. The

grange is thc jury."
Goodville Grange of Indiana has passed a

resolution earnestly praying the executiv'e
committee of the State Grange to continue the

State agency, either by commission or by sal-

ary. "

'fhe Patrons ofHusbandry of Ground Prai
rie Grange, No. 10, Oregon, have just adopted
a resolution looking to the establishment of a
wool grading house, at Albany, for grading the
present clip of 18;6.

!]_'he National Grange executive commIttee

al'e working out a more perfect busill(,�' lor co

operative stores within the order. and wlll, in
due tune, present tIle proper kmlis of lJlanks

tor use in all branches of such stores.

not make the feast the grand. tlf 'plus' ultr!J o�
excellence in the grange. It is not 1I0dn,. food
nor tile expenditure Of bGJUy ,streng�h that if!
needed to place ihe (�rmer Up�)D an eqUality,
with !1I()se of other- oalllngs and protesslons ;
but it ,b. thought and stu�y with their produc
tion" ofknowledge and wisdom, together with
order 11nl1 �:r�tem in his business transactions,
the furmr-r ll"C<l� to elevate his call1ng. We

must muke thu grunge a means ot \developing
those qualitientions rather than of aqding more
labor to hI" already overtaxed physique. Let

us have a feast of reason and flow of soul, have
easays, papers, discusslons, muslc, &c. These

will not only aO'ord us pleasure, but by them

may be gained valuable information that will

he of benefit to us in all time to come.

The financial success of the grange, as well

as 01' indiVlduals, depends largely upon our co
operative system of buying and selling, and

should be practiced and not theorized upon.
Let every grange take up the matter and act

and thus save us individually many dollars.

Sisters, we must not be forgetful of, or In
ditrerent to the great respouslbilltrea resting
upon us, both at home and in the grange. Let

not the goddess of fashion reign supremely
over us, spending the greater part ot our time
in clothing the exterior ot our persons and

leaving our souls. and intellects to starve. In

stead of preparing such costly and dainty ap

parel for our children, as many mothers do, let
us spend more time in trying to instill into

their young minds the principles of truth and

of right. Remember, mothers, the life and

character of our children rest upon us. Shall

those lives be pure and noble, or shall they be

the reverse?
Daniel Webster said, "If we work upon

marble, it will perish; if we work upon brass,
time will efface it; if we rear temples, they
will crumble into dust; but if we work upon
immortal minas, imbue them, with high, prin
ciples, With the just love towards God and

man, we engrave upon those tablets which no

time can destroy, but which will brighten into

eternity."
The thought that our influence never dies

should impel us to noble thoughts, to noble ac

tions, and to noble deeds
--------_,�._--�--

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of Shell Rock Gra�e, No. 1147,

the following preamble and resolutions were

adopted:
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Divine Ruler

of the universe to remove from the scene of his
earthly labors, our late brother, Charles H.
Norton, we, the Shell Rock Grange, No. 1147,
desirous ofgiving eJt."1Iression to our sentiments
of esteem and brotherly love for the deceased,
do hereby adopt the following rosolutlons :

Re80lved, That we feel deeply as citizens, the
loss of a. good man who has been and will con
tinue to be held in high esteem by all who knew
him, and that as Patrons of Husbandry we feel
deeply tbe loss of a reverel!! and faithful mem
ber of our order.
R6solvtd, That we recognize In the life of our

late brother an attaehment to the grange and
steady fulfillment of the duty 01 a Patron that
was �orthy the example of nil who are mem

bers of the order.
Resolved, 'I.'hat a copy of theRe resolutions be

sent to the Eureka Herald and SPIRIT OF KAN
SAS. for publication, and also a copy to the

family ot our deceased brothel', expressing our
sense of and profound condOlence in thc 108s
they have 8ustained, by his death.

R. WOLCOTT, Sec.
SHELL ROCK, April 20,1870.

RD. SPIRIT OF I{ANSAS :-In perusing your
columns, we conclude to subscribe for your

paper for one year, tor which please find the

price. It is just the paper that every grange
should take, and shou Id be pleased to present
to each lecturer of the grange, that he could

always be prepared with something new to

deliver to the grange .. Our grange No. 1173,
is in good working order since we got rid of

our old fogies.
Resolutions were adopted at our last meet

ing for each male member to raise'a qtiart�er of
an acre of corn to be put in the grange traas

ury, and the one who raises the biggest and'
best corn gets $5 premium.
Please mail our paper to our worthy lec

turer, T. T. Smith.
JOHN R. WILLIAMS,

Sec'yBur Oak Grange, No. 1173.
TROY, Doniphan county:, May 8, 1876.

ellwas as·rich as the RothcnUds, and as jmen

li�hte1fe\t�l1d uneultlvated as some rich' farm

ers aJ:e now, agriculture would receive no new

Inv'esiment,ot dignity in consequence. That

old fling I\bout "ignorant, uncultivated farm

ers,"\is sometimes too true, and though :we
must for the present sutrer its insolcnce, let the'
Patrons take measures I!0W, that shall cause
it to be sent to its everlasting rest. when-the

far-mells' ohildren of to-day shall have super
seded the "old grangers."
If the granges are to exist as a blessing to the

farming community, the members must see

that the intellectual work of the order doesnot
become a sham '; and it is folly to establish new

grange� where there are no members reliable
for these important ditties.
The granges can be only what the members

make them; and when persons enter into com

pact from no highermotive,than peouniary ad
vanoement, they are quite likely to dissolve
that compact when discouragements arise, or
more inviting avenues towealth present them
selves, Probably, nine-tenths of the granges
that have ceased workin�, did not furnish the
aids to peounlary prosperity which their mem
bers expected to realize. Having received in

the grange no intellectual atimulus, having
heard but little, read less, and reflected least of
all upon the workings of the order, they were
Ignorant of the advantages within their reach;
and so when the time had almost come for; The master:still continues 01\, his rounds, do

their reaping to oommence �ey dishand-e-lm- ing good service among the weak and discour

itating the example of the farmer, who, when ,a�ed gran?es where �ork Is noeded. He �as
he had CUltivated a field of wheat till it was gtven a slim meeting m Barton, but arousmg;
ripe for the harvest, exclaimed, "Well, it's

one at Greenfield. in Dade county. A rain-fall

toomuch work to cut it." And so he letdown at Mt. Vernon, Lawrence county, breaks up.

the bars and turned in the cattle. I have nev-
the preparations for a grovemeeting and drives
the people to the court house, where all can
Dot get in Mr. Allen reports that but fifty
papers were taken by the farmed in that coun
ty when the grangemovementwas started, and
that about twelve hundred are now taken and

."PI«)ER8OJ!'THENATION'LGRANGE.
·..8ter.,....John T. Jones, Helena, Arkansas.
8ecretary-O. II. Kelley, Louisville, Kentucky.
lre&surer-F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COM)IlTTEE.

Alonzo Golder, Itock Falls, Illlnois.
D. Wvntt Alken. Cokesbury S. 0
E. R. Shlllnklnnd, Dubuque, iowa.
w. H. Chambers, Oswichee, Alabnmn.
Dudley '.rr Chase, Claremont, N. n.

- L.,t n, do onr D.nty.
. We never he;r of a 'grange that is prosper
ous, but we'�!lre'ready to Say we knOw the

splrit 'of thllt grange, and we never. heth' 'oCia,
grange dying or their health'is poor, 'bl;l� that
we feel �ati8fied the contllglon has entered; tbe
form-er is tor elevating, the latter is for seltr

'

and bas forgotten the principle ot our order,
Let us watch, keep jealousy and selfishness far
from us, let us look for t�e good of our mem

bers, to elevate them in and out of the grange;
Ict us nj>t be guilty of pulllng down, but help
them on the ladder of promotion if they try to

do something for themselves ; let us not turn

away with a spirit of jealousy and infuse it to

others, and in our eunning; way get innocent
members to carry some of the blame. 'Breth
ren and staters, we all know wbat one man or

one woman or this spirit can do, let us all
work together and hear in mind the duty that
is before us. We want to impart to you a few
words of that which makes the most impres
sion on our heart, we wish our grangers, yes,
more than this, to journey on in realms ofbl1ss;
hut it is not for a granger to know who is his
friend or who is his foe, but it is our duty to
do what good we can fO.r _every industrious
granger man (yes, and woman, too).-Oor.
Prai,ie Farmer,

Reacl by :NI.... HollIDs_wortb, POOlOba
of Lyon «)ODDty'PO".D. Grange, Rt
Us .Rst I..."'II'-tlon of omee.... ,

, --'

Not wishing to tet�r� trom'the somewhat reo

sponsible POilltio,n in which the �atrons of this
grange bad placlid me, without makinlit at least
an effort to perform, the duties of my office,
the present time has been chosen to make that

effort; and should it prove a fallure please do
not attribute it to a lack of interest in or devo

tion to the cause, but rather to a lack of ablll

ty sufficient to produce an interesting article.
I have not written with\he expectation of ad
vancing any new ideas, but simply to make

more emphatlo the old ones, as we all need
"line upon line and precept upon precept," to

keep U8 from deviating too far from the true
course of duty.
Atmost a liundred years have passed away

since the founders ot this grAat Republio gave
to us a nation-a government that has 'bever

yet been equalled. Almost a hundred years
since our forefathers threw oft' the British yoke
of tyranny and oppression; threw Gtr the yoke
where birth and money ruled, and established
a government where the lowest might become
highest, the poorest might become wealthiest,
and where ran a and position might' depend
upon merit alone, and not upon birth or upon
wealth. And yet our government, although
the greatest that has ever existed. is one that
has become famous throughout the world for

its republican institutions, its liberty loving
people, its free schools, free churches, and the
freedom 01 ItS press. Yet with all these we

find long before the close of the first century
of our national existence, our own proud land

sinking into the same errors, worsbipping the
same gods, for which our forefathers fought to
be free. The money god has become the pre

siding deity; and IS eating out men's hearts,
taking away their manhood, and stealing away
their very souls.
We to-day have men occupying high and re

sponsible positions in the government of our

nation, who are as unprincipled and base as it
would seem possible 101' men to become. AI·
most every mail bringing us mtelligence of

some great swindler exposed, or some terrible

crime committed. And the number (If public
officers seems to be indeed few, wha possess
true manhood enough to act from principle
alone, rather than sell their vote and theIr in

fluence lor a few hundred 01' a few thousand

dollars.

",leERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kaster; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

.olUl�. I

OVllrseer; W. Sims, Topekll, Shawnee C,?unty.
Leoturer; W. S. Hu.nna, Ottawa, Franklm Co.

"JlJteward; C. S. Wythe, MInneapoliS, Ottawa

�-:BYsiant Steward; James Co1lili, Hill Sprmgs,
Morris County.
'qate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwo,od Falls,
�eCoUJlty.
:ft.eallurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

�ery ,County.
&)cretary; F. B. Maxson Emporia, Lyon C!l.
Chaplain; E. J. Nason, \Vashmgton, Washmg

"nConnty.
Ceres, Mrs. B. A. ons, Topeka, Shawnee Co.

Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Mnrlon (ienter, Mari
on County.
Flora; ;r.Jr1l. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

4i'ii&8e County.
-Lady Assistant Stewardi Mrs. A. C. Rippey,
8evereJice, Doniphan County.

EXECUTIVE COMXITTEE.

18tDIstrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretary j Topeka,
8liAwnee County.
Sad District: F. H. Dumbauld, Chairman;

.Jacksonville, 'Neosho County.
ad District: A. T. Stewart, Winfield, Cowley

���ietrict: A. P. Collins, Solomon CIty, Sa
he County.
6th District: W. H. Fletcher, Republican City,

.lay County.
-------4�-------

DEP11TIE8

COmmiSSIOned by M E �ud8on, Mastcr Kansas
State Grange smcd the last seSSIOn:
W:. S. lLu(Ju, GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

�.eo��, ,Kansas.
J T Stevens, Lawrence, Dou�las county.
W'L lloore, Frankfort, Ma.rshall county.
!F -'1'C9chrane Eureka, Greenwood county.
lru: S ll'leck, BunkerHill, Hussell county.
John Rehrig' Fairfax, Osage connty.
E J Nallon, Washington, Wasbington county.
GWMeeks, Phillipsburg, Phillips county.
'F:W Kellogg Newton, Harvey county.
W,HJones, Holton, Jacksollcounty.
A..Ham�ltont.Neosho Fall�� Woodson county.
C S Wyeth, Minneapolis, Ottawn county.
A J Pettigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell county.
W R Carr, Lamed, Pawnee county.
oJ K Miller, Peace, Rice county.
C 1)l"llIJl, Empire, McPllerson county.
P F Maban, Nlmwood, Barton connty.
E A. Hodge, Marion Ccnter, Marlon county.
,H'M 0ake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D Rip,l?ey. S�v:erance, Domphan Ilonnty.
iT FWillits, Grove City, Jeifereon connty.
:r C Deuel, Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
..jl);tbur Sharp.l.Girara, Crawford county.
R'S'Osborn, .Hull City, Osborn county.
W:D �viilgton, Cedarville, Smith county.
1I C Babcocll:" Caw,ker CIty, Mi\cb�ll county.
B L Beebee, London,'Sumner county.
8H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Republic county.
P B Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county.
J F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county.
AN CaserHoneck Saline county.
C'B Spau dingJ_HillSdale,Miami county.
AM Switze!J ttutchinllon, Reno county.
oJ Comn, Hill Spring Monis county.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Glay county.
J C CUPPYI Humboldt, Allen county.
H C ClarK, Rippon, Labette county.
W 8 Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha COUJlty.
Wit! Lltson, Ben,ton, Butler county.
,8 NWood, Cottonwood F,alls, Chase county.
R'MRos8, Sedan, Obautauqua county.
G; Ai RutlidgeA_ Abllinc. Dlckmson county.
J l<' ;Ramey, ureenfield, Elk county.
Ge()!'ge F Jackson. Freedolli"a., 'VIlson county.
W W Cone, Dover, Sha.wnee county.

JlI".onrl.

er yet known a geange to fail where, there
were a half dozen earnest memhers, ready to
assist in the intellectual work. Lsatd to a mem
ber of a departed 'grange, "How often did you
have lectures?" She answered, "Never."
"Did you have no addresses, essays, or literary
work of any kind?" "None at all," was the

answer. I asked another defunct brother,
"How many agricultural papers were taken
in your grange when it was living?" "�ot any
that I know of," said he. "None but oounty
papers in our grange." Mayall similar granges
depart in peacc-it is time they Were buried
and their reqUIem sung.
But I hear some of the Plttron!l exolaiming:

"Hpw are we to conduct this intelleotualwork?

We. ha..ve no system, and don't know; hoW to

commence." To all such I say;, that it y:our
lecturer is fit for his pOSition, and understauds
the dutles prescnbed by the ritual, he ;will

give you system epough. He will call tOl' .in
tellectual work at -every meeting, and if busi
ness is dispatched with the promptness it ought
to be, there will always be a time 101' literary
as well as social entertainment. Let the lec
turer study the tastes and abilities of thc mem

bers, and assIgn to each such duties as he clm

most readily per1orm. Let him assist and en

cQurage the 8ensiti�e, and so draw out that la

tent talent which is often smothered under the

pressure of ceasel�ss toil. It is nOllsense for

men and women, because they are lDature, to

say: "I am too,old to improve." The �isest
men and women ot our time (and some of Ulero,
are octogenerian8) are close students, ever

studying, e ... er thinking, ever closing each dllY
in the possession of some wisdom gathered
from its passing.-Gor. Prai1'i6 Farm6r.

read.

P01WNA GRA1'iGES. •

1 Sha.wn� County, Wm. SImms, Master; To
peka.

2 Cowley County, A. S. WIllmms, Master; Wm
field.

S SedKwick County, A. M. Durand, Master;
MOunt Hope .

• DaVIS County, DaVid Menfert master, Miss

Jenme�albridge secrctary, G. W. Mon
tague a nt Junction city.

ti Crawior County, S. J. Konkel, Master; Co.to.
tI WI�!��tvfJ�.nty, J. F. Timmons, Master;

7 Nonis Count�:. W W Daniels Master, White
City, G W Cotlln secretary, Council Grove.

S ,McP,nerson County, C. P. McAlexander, Mas
te� J, N. Fellows, Sec'y, McPherson P.O.

8 Stunner County I W, 11. PHlrce� Master; Ox
fo;rd, R. A. Gilmore, Sec'y, Guelpb.

10 Saline County, A. l' Collins, Master; Solo
'mon city.

n ;Qourbon County, J.W. Bowlu� Jllaster; Paw
,

nee, H. C. Phmney, Sec'y, .I!"t. Scott.
11' Butler County, H. W. B�ek, Master; Indian.

I '.l�. )
18 r����l��ic County, Albert Odell, Master; Bell-
If. FranklinCounty, 'V . 13. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert�ong secretary, Le Loup.
15 Reno, Kmgmanand Barbour Counties, Joshua

CowgiU,',Master; Hutchinson, Reno county,
N. E. Powell, Secretary. l(ingcity.

� Cherokee County, Joseph Wa11ace, Master;
Columbus.

17 �arion COtl,D,ty, It. C. Bates, Master; E. A.
'Hodges, Secr;etary, }InriQn Center.

U 'Johnson County, D. D. Marquis, Master; T.

Tbe 11lte of Pomo.IR GrRngelt. The grangers of Gratoit county, Mich., are
Of what use are pomona granges? writes a in a prosperous condition. A numher of them

!Patron. We answer: own fine halls. The county will soon hedlvid-
1. To unite 8ulJordinllte granges in a county ed intp three separate distriCts, and the pres

�nto a more solid, compact bo<.lY; a thing im- ent councll superseded by the presAnt co.ope.
pOSSIble without a county organization.

v

2. To enable Patrons from ;different parts of rative associations.
'

a -county to become better acquainted onewith 1tlanv subordinate granges througho\lt the
another. \ I

3. To increase confidence among members of �ountry have passe.,d re�o,utioljls declaring it
the order. Men always have more confidence the duty of tbe national govenment to pass a

in honest men they have met; and so wlth lll- law fixin� a uniform :rate ot Jn�,r�8t for �he en-
<iies. " ,

.

t' t tit· t
4. To co-operate more 8ucce,Ssfully. A whole tlre q� lon, no !> excee.., SIX per cen • Pler�·

grange may l'equire' only one threijhing mao) Dum, ul)der,the, clausll 0,1 the constitution to

chine; at this rate t)te tifteen granges in iii ooun- regulate coPtmerc,e.
' " .

ty �ould require fifteen: If ufiee,D were or-
)! �

dered at one tlme, there IS a greater reduction '1'0 work a gr.ange sUooess'u1ly, the middle-

in pl'lce and freight. So in thousands of other ag�d and the old must improve upon hat.

ar��c��'e pomona J;CI'allge is agood drill grpund. .

mental �apltal they have., ·l1'hey �u"st talk
Farmers who learn' to talk at 40me can try more, thmk more, read more,and wrote more;
their hand on� step higher in the pomqna. and tbe youth must be given betterlillvantages:
6. Pomon.a gr�nges are .admirable places for than heretofore; the most important of wliicb

the exemplificatIOn of thc unwritten WOtlt. It
are ,involved in schools and literature. "
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.ALL "KIND8 .

At 6 p'er cent. $1,000 wp) grow to $8,000 tz,
811 ye�rs,(2 ml?n1hs�I'6. �llY's; ,wli.ile �t 8 ptl
per ceht.) the . teslil�J 'Would be'.$16�000 in at
yeard, months, "16 days;' or at' 10' per cent.
t32,QOO in 35 yearsl 6 months, I) 'days; at ll'

'

per cent. 'r ,1,000'1,WiIl: grow to $1,000,000 in '

119 years and'I7 mpnths,' or dur.ing the ut:e
time ot,�anYj .a,�qup,-: �an, n<?w 21 y:ears 01!
,age. ,

'100 :wo��d, �� .course increase to $100,:000 in the same time .

. -
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DOUGLAS (JOUNTY, KA.NSAS.
\ '.J1JI!ITITS· ·HOWELL.

L
(I

Sftcretory ond Agent.

DEALERS ;IN

GROCERIES,
" r':

GRAIN,
FLOUR

AN:p SEEDS
O. M. KEYS.

O. M. KEYS & 00.

No. 88 Ma.ss. Street, LIVE STOCK.,
La.wrence, �a.nsa.e_

. '

All GC?ods . Bought and Sold
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If farmers who have anything to sell,
such as horses, 'cattle, sheep, hogs, or

second hand machinery, or if they are

in want, of any of these things, or of
help on the farm or in the house, and
will do as merchants do, advertise in
their paper, they will find it a good in ..

vestment in the way of saving time.
We offer to insert any such notices un
der the head of "Sales" or "Wants,"
not to exceed five lines, for 25 ceats.
By this means you can make your
wants known to thousands of our read
ers, some of'whoin'wantjus�,what you
have to sell, or can furnish just -what

GENEBA.L NEWS.

The Berkshire Woolen Company, of
Great Barrington, Mass., has failed for
$300,�00.
Advices from Salonlca state that the

six principal culprits in the recent ou t
rages have been publicly executed.
Tranquility prevails.
Moody, Sankey & Co. are astonlshiag

the people ot Kansas Clty. They find
the field a fruitful one but what the
'harvest will be remains to be seen.
The Mauchester (N. H.) 'print mills

shut down last Saturday,for ail indef
inite length 'of time, owing to the low
price of calico, and 500 hands are thu�
thrown out of employment.
A bill has been introduced into t'he

House, at the request of Mr. Goodin/
to establlsh a new boundary Iinerbe
tween the States of Missouri and Kan
sas� south 'Of the' Missouri river. '

"

MARKETS, BY T���<;f�.A:PH.
He was swimmitig,hl'Soldier P1'oduce Markets.

Creek and was drawn into a'whirlpo01 ST. LOUIS.
and before assistance reached him, ST. LOUIS, May 17,1876.drowned.' Fl F <II!otlr- ancy 'II'

6.7517.71)
The National Greenback Convention Family................. 5.50 6.50

met p.t Indianapolis Wednesday morn-' xxx................... 0.00 5.750
in.IY, 'with, Hon. Ignatius Donnely, of Superfine 3.40 3.75-
M!'<' Wheat-No. �............ 1.41 1.42innesota, temporary chairman. Af- No. 3.................. 1.25 1.26tel' the, appointment of committees, No.4 red 90 DO!
a recess was taken till 2:30 p. m. 'Corn-No 2 m.ixed.............. 45 45!
A d b th d k

Oats-No 2mixed 32

i
83'. man an woman, 0 rnn, were Barley-No.2................... 1)3 00·

seen to st��ger, down Ch�stnnt street, Rye- No 2;.................... fl8 60
(JOW"'E� ()O_UNTT. Phil�d�lp:hllh at �ne, o'clo�kl" W�dnes- Pork 21.20 21.00

EDITOR SPIRIT :-The -assessor of ,day�ol'nlll�lproceecl to the. rlV�l', clasp
Green Meats - Shoulders....... -

71t
7!

.

. hauds, and Jump off the pier 111-10 the ," Raibs and Sldes.. 102 _

� llt
'.

,towuship Cowley county 'I'h' d
. ,I ams .. :.. ..": ... '1 '12{

,
• - l watei-. e man was rescue but the Dry Salt Meats-.;.Sboulders..... 8! '8t. ".has \just completed his -rolls, from woman was drowned," "

.
ltibs .........

, ll� .lItwhich I extract the following: The President has ,re'fused'to interfere :����c�red a�d ca'���ss��ihams l�� (aj .' nr /" .,'N()..:of inhabitants 740 Kto stay PdroMceeGdi�gs itnh�he cas� tofdMSc- Lard '

"," l:)�@ l:)�" acresinwheat 2,793· ee. an
.

c �ll'e e convic e t. Butter-Creamary.............. 'H.0J.aU," corn 1,760 Louis whlsky ringers and the Attor- Dairy, packep......... :L:i � :!5
rye. .. :............ 90 ney Genetal r,.efuse$ their !applioation ' Country.'.. . .. . .. .. .. ..

1�
18" " mlllet .. .. .... 167 for pardon. 'l'hey will have to go to prls- Eggs .... :...................... 10� 11

oats 00 .. 00 .. 424
011. (fhe way of ·the tranegressor is Hay-Prall'le 9.00 10.00

Irrsh potatoes........... 54
h d ,Hemp-Undres8ed sise.oo 100.0()-., .borses , 00- 397 . ar .

' Dressed " 221). 2flO.()()o" m!lle8.r.. · ;'·.·1 '00 ;.. • .117 ,; .;Me�senger & ,Wright wool brokens ' �HICAGO, May, 17,. 187ft.
"

mllk cows........................ 311 and imp.orte,rs of :}few' 'York, failed on F,lour.......................... 3;00

15.60..
other cattle 00 .. 00 .. 400 Utmda 'with liabilities estimated at

Wheat-No.1" sprlng.......... 1.12 1.-15
sheep 00 .. 13 Jq. y,

t $ 000' T
- No. 2 :.. 1.03' l·oat" hogs 496 $150,000,,0 '. 2PQ, <i'. he firm'llia's a 'I t ,No.3................. 90 ,92" fruit trees p!antedout :2��OOO lal'ge\mi.ll· at W:0l'c�st",r, Ma�s:? �n4 the Corn...........................

.

48 48!
Our township is the smallest butone fail�re IS ascribed to the .same cause

Oats.I :...................... 31" 3li
. . _

.' which led to the suspenaiou of .the Barley; ,
,"

.

68�
"

.69 ,

Inthe county, being only forty-sIx sec- NorthA'da�s mill.
"

.:. Rye .. '.j .. ," ".6g, 62,.".,Pork :. : : '.. 20,'8' 20.36'tions of lan,d. It has fifteen miles riv- Mr. May, of Cheyenne, brings news B�lk¥eatB ..
'

�
'

'-7, "111'
er froqt on, tb,e ,..t\.rkll>nSBS ,river, ,The ·that· he was, told by a Mr. nhul'ch that �L�d •. :., , '" 12.00, 12.20 '

,I' -

-( S d' f Ch
,'{

d'
, , KANSAS CITY, ,;May 17.'.l187�·u,- • "ilWalnut runs through, ,the center. It J. S. aun ers, 0 eyeune, an two Wheat, No.3, red, fllli.

'1"12
1.2D'includes Arkansas Crty. ,othe\'�, were �illed a few days ago "!>ll, I

I' I. No.4, ", "' · ·l 11,00"'"Sand/creek, near.Custer. I Chl\rch'slD� .Cornr , .. , '
, ·, 3 , 3� :�"le weat?�r ha� been c�ol and d�,�p fOl'mant helped bOl'ry them. They were Oats .. \.......•...

'

..•..............,.., �all ,the week; a fine raln'on Monday ont' Hay
",'�'"

..

, 6.0,0 �.50



Word8 and Meaning8 not.in other Diction.
aries> '

. PROSPEOTUSl
3000 E"K'ravlo,,8; 18·10 Paces ctoarto.

. , Price 812. "
'

Webster now is glorious ,-it Ieaves 'nothin� to
be desired, [Pres, Raymond ,Vassar Col.

Every sch<>lIn"knows tne .value of tHe work.,

[W:H. Prescott' the Historian.

Believe it to be the most perfect dictionary of the,

langu.o.ge. [Dr. J. Holland. The WESTERN HOME JOURNAIJ enters UpOD�uperior
IIImost respects to any other known to

th 0 t I I f 1"". fUll 'me. [George P. Marsh. e nQW en enn a year 0 o,u ot ilxpecta-he;standl\l'd authority forprintingIn this office. tion 1'01' an increased fteld of e1l'0rt and uset'rilness.rA. �. CIH:PP, GPvernment Printer.' It will continue to be, as heretofore, PRE-EKI-Excels all others in givmg and <J,ellriing scientlJlc NENTLY A F' "LrTT"V- PAPERterms. [Preaident Hitohc(lck. .............".L ••

Rermarko.ble compendium of human knowl- Among the departments which it has hithcnoedge. [W. s. Clo.f.k, Pres. Agricult'l 001. maintained, and which will be kept up with
newed v.lgor, we would call attenUon to the tol.
lowing:

The alarm ot lre yest4)rday was caused by
the catchlpg, trom a,defective flue, of the roof
of the, house of Mr. Shoals. But little damage
was done,
Se�eral burglars bave been 'tali;en in out' ot

the cold tb'e past week,-two for robbing the
residence of Daniel Innes, and the other for

burglarlzhig the stores of InnES & Co. and Otto
m�n &. Po�wln.,..-----,�.....,..__
The fonoWtn� is a list ot patents Issued to

inventors of :Kansas for the week ending May
13, 1876, and each dated May 2d, 1876. Fur·
il1sbed tbis paper by Cox & Cox, soltcltora of
patents, Wasliington, .,D. C.: D. Johnston,
ealtweaner! Topeka; J. Moore, rotary engine,,

Mound Valley; J. Stone, rotary cuUlvator,
Leavenworth.

---....--- SeeWb.t tbe "Old Reliable" A.& St • .1o.
R. R. and'Connectionswill do for )'00

on tbls 100 Year Bo.hle.s.

WHEREAS, Various notices having appeared
in the public press throughout tbe west tbat
certain ltnes would place on sale, l\by bt,
round trip tickets to'tbe Centennial, good onlyfor thirty da'lj8 from date, and '

WHEREAS, Everybody knows that tbirty
day ticke'ts are prllctlcally of no account, it 18
.6e8olvea, By the Old Reliable Hannibal &

St. Joseph R. R. to place on sale -at Missouri
River points, and, other, stations on its lino,
Hound·Trip Tickets to.the Centennial, (takingin all �he principal eastern cities,) GOOD FOI�
SIXTY 1MYS FROll-I DATE IIF SALE, at tlu low·
est rates.
For maps, time tables, or other intormation,

apply to G. N. CLAYTON,
'Western Pass Agent, Atchison.

Or to T. PENFJ'ELD,
13·t{ G. P. and, 1'. ,}L., Hannibal, :Mo.

'1'0 S"ve Mone)'
Use Geo. Leis' Condition Powder, for sale

by all Druggists. n5tf

Plenty of Lamps, Lanterns, Globes, Ohim-
neys, &c. at LEIS' Drug Emporium. 47·tf

Dnrb"m Bull. �,

A full blood Durham bull, four years old, totrade. Inquire of William Campbell or Gov.
Robinson. 011 the farm ofOov. Robinson, threemiles north of Lawrence. ' tf.

Fast 11. S. lIIaii Lloe.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and elegant

Day Coaches are run through from Kansas
City, (leavin� in tbe atternoon) to 'Poledo and
Cleveland wlthout change, via H. &, St. Joe
R'y and the'Wabash line.

.

No extra charge for seats in Through Day
Coaches. '

Direct connection is made at Cleveland with
through Sleepers to New York and Boston.
The 'Wabash is equtpped-with the improvedAir Brake. MIller's Couplers, Pullman's Sleep.

ers, and the Day Coaches are the best in the
'Vest, having, a. patent heating, apparatus bywhich the heat IS dlstrlbuted unqer the seats.FIVE barrels Castor Oil at Leis' Drug Store, Passengers taking the Wabasu Ronte havewhich is the 011 for machinery. but one ch'ange of cars from tlie Missouri riyer
to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Phila

Plano8_.a,nd Organs., '\ ;"" ,'de,lp�iJ, Baltimore, Butt·alo. New "Xol'k,:BostonMrs� S. C. N. Adams' Music Store, '46 Mas. and IDtern;tedi�te ,pol�ts.. _

.
' " "

.

i!acbusll�ts street, J,awtJ'enc;e, • .Kansas. Chick· Ex�resB ¢r�,ns of .the ¥lssou�i, Paclll,q, an,derlng & Son's pilJ.n9�, Mason &Hamlin's,.Whit- .st�LoUls� Kansas t:lty & Northern Railwaysnei. &; llolmes, Loring at Blake'll o,:,gans and makeidirect ,cotlnection witIi �bl'ol1gh cars of
"'eneral musical merchandize: ·Low priced pl· the W"'BASH 'LINE trom .{Jpl(,1n Depot: St.anoes on easy terms. " '1'. G: LA.�, Louis. r , ,', ," 1 .l.'1S-3m' "J Traveling Agent. W. L. �AI,.09LM, " J. S.,LAZARUS, "

, ,.

Gen'I'fass. Agt:, Gen'I,Westerr. Agt ..•As a Liniment WAKElI'IELD'S MAGIC PAIN -' TOl?d�!. .,,:! r � : Loui�.<:JURE has no equal for Rheumatism, Neural·
gia, Heada,cbe pr\pa\D in IJ.ny part,.bt the body;Cramps, CongestIOn of the l:!tomach, Bowels or
Llver�i. Frost Bites, Chilblains, Cuts. Sprains,&c. .NO physician can do more. For ,8:l!e byall Druggists.

Glycerine Soaps only 1) cents a cake at LEIS'.
47·tt

WINDOW glass, white lead, linseed oil and
taints ready mixed at,manutacturers prices at
eis' Drug; Stor_e_.__-.. _

Barber ShOp.
Warren street, under the !State Bank., ShIlV·

mg 10 cents; hair cutting 20 cents; shampoo
ing 15 and 25 cents. First class work done.

W. H.'BUTLER,
W.H.PEMBLETON.12-U

KaoAS I."aelftc R.UwRY.
. Citizens ot Lawrence and vicinity. when youtravelliJ19wbere;'''alwiiys'''tltke'1b'e' old'jo'el'fa\.))(\'

pioneer line-The Kansas Pacifl.c RailwlY. ,It
is the only through route reaching your cilYIand extendij from Kansas City, throu�O'b centraKansas and Eastern Coloradp, 6to en,ver, atthe blise ot' tbe'Rocky MountiAi. hen yor.'need la respite trom busine�s cares, or feel
weary� or In b'ad health, go visit the resorts ot
the Roc1<y Mountains. 'l'l).,e s,ceJ]e)'y of-Oolora.do is grand; and its cllmnte"'unequalled. 'I'he
medical waters oflts great hot, cold and warm
soda, �ulphur and other springs, and its cele·
bratedj Itatural b;&tus, ha�e, we> del'tul cllrlltlye
Rropertles, ,j)'WJlelf you, t;rflib 00 go. East or
South I on business, take the U:ansas Pacific
line, lind bur... your ticket only Qf F. C. Gay,
agent lit ,the KijDSIIS Pacifj,c,\UcJ.>ot:o.r Luding·ton House offices. He has IImost c'ompiete set
of, tbrour;h tickets and baggage checks to all
points'of the country. and will give you reli
able information cpncernlng ltul}nectltrQ8,ttime,rates of fare, &c. The Kansas Pacitlc-Railwayoffers you dispatch, safety and, sure connec·
tions. Through passengers remember, the
few changes of cars in lInion depots, and the
vexati�ns of other ,lines are IIvoided. Pullman
cars ar� on all express trains: ,Streercil,)'s lind
omnib\IS Imes are ruft 'fljgulai:ly to and from
the Kansas Paci11c depot., O. S. Lyford IS

Gener11 Superintendent, aQd B,�verley �. �eill1,,

Gener�I"Passengel' Agent, WIth" offices at Kan-
sas Citro . ,."", , " I � }2tt,

To the 8000 .ILLUSTRA,TIUNS heretofore in'VeDster's Unabridged we have recently added four
pages of "

COLORED ILL11STRA.TIOIfS,
enjp'aved expressly lor the work at lIu'ge expense.

ALSO
Webster's Nationai Pictorial Diction

m·y.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $5.

--0--
Il:T Tbe National '''''"oetard.

PROOF-20 TO 1.
Thll anles of 'Vebster's Dictionaries throughoutthe country in 1873 were 20 times as larl?e as the

sales or any other Dictionaries. In proor, we willsend to any person, on application, the stutemeutsofmore than ]00 BookSellers, from every scctiou
of the country. Pultllshed by

G. & C. lIIt}RBIAlII, Sprmgfield, Mass.
Sold by all Booksellers.

LA.IfD SALE.

The undersigned trustees, ';Cor the sale of what is
known liS the Ottnwa Indian Scllool Lands, being
0. portion of the Ottawa Indian Reservation, sit
nate III Franklin county, Knnsaa, will receive
sealed proposals for the purchase of any Iegal sub
division of the same, until the 15th day of Jnne,
A. D. 1876. Suid proposals to be nddressed to Geo.
J. Barker, Secretary, Lawrence, Kansas.
There are about nine thousand acres of thesc

lands, situate as above mentioned in F'ranklin
county, Knnsus, and all within 0. few miles of the
city of Ottawe the county seat of said county, II

place of some 2500 inhabitants, and in the very
midst of well settled commumttcs, convenient to
railroads, schools and churches, and embrace
some of the finest fanning lands In Franklin conn
ty.

TITLE.

The title to these lands is perfect, being direct
to said trustees trom the government.

'1'ERMS OF SALE.
One-third cosh, balance in equal annual pay

ments With interest 'at tcn per cent. pel' annum,
payable annually, said11llyments to be secured by
mortgage on IJremises. ,I

': BlDS."

Allbids.will be 'opened at the,olUee o{G�o. J.
Barker, Secretary; hi the city of'Luwl'enae, KlUI·
SO.S, on iiie'I'lIth day ofJunQ,j A. D. 1876. '

A comlllete'\t,at of theae lands, including n' brief
descl'iption;ot the same, will be furnished by tile
secretary upon applicRtion. '

'1'his sale Will enable persons ofmoderate means
to obtain desirable homes Oil v�ry reasonable
terms.
For particulars Bnd catalogue address Geo .•1,

Bal'kl'r, SeCl'etary, Lo.wI·ence, Kansas.
ENOCH H(),,\G, �'

.

W. HADLE'Y,' '1'rustees.,(lEO. J. llARKtm,

"

------

WESTERN HOME JOURNAL

GENERAL NEWS.

The DAILY JOURNAL is theonly paper inLaw
renee- taking the regular. Associated Press tele
graphic dispatches from all parts of the world.
These are sifted and rearranged for the HOME
JOURNAL, giving it, everyweek, severaloolumns
of the freshest and most interesting news, suchas
Congressional proceedings, doings of the ILansas
Legislature, and general news of all kinds.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

'Ibis IS 0. special department, edited by 0. lady of
Lawrence, and devote!' particularly to matters of
interest to the wives and mothers who peruse our
columns. , '1'ilis feature of the HOllE JOUHNAL
hus proyeA very attractive to our readers, andwill
be mulntulned and enlarged.

'

AGRlCUL'I'URAL DEPART1l1ENT.

In this depllrtment we shall give from week to
week such racts, suggestions and observations on

agricultural topics as'mey prove valuable and tn
teresting to our readers

HORTICULTURAL DEl'ARTMEN'.r.

The HOME JOURNAL publishes 1'1111 reports of
the proceedings of the Douglas County Horticul
tural Society, the best organization of the kind in
the State. 1\Io.ny valuable papers are read before
this society, and its discnssions are of great value
to every -hortlcultnrlat ,

GENERAL LITERATURE.

The HOME JOURNAL gives every week severiu
columns of choice literature, such as carefully se
lected stories, poems, essays anddeseriptlve arti
cles, calculated to interest'and Instruct its readers.

LOCAL AND STATE NEWS.
We aim �o ,�ive II. bird'lJ ey!! vi!Jw of all that,is

going on in Kansas. Our crqp;reports dur� last
autumn were the,fulles�pub4s��� in the Sta� and
did much to redeem it fr�m the ,nnfa�of��e im
preSSion createq by �he 4youth I

and gro.ssh�v.pel' 'Iscar!' .

MARKET REPORTS.

We glve the readers ot'the HOME JOURNAL
the velV la.test market reports I sent to 'us by t�le
graph from New York, Cli'lcago, St. LOU1S'Bndoth-
er paints, so ,that the farmer ma.y have before him
the prices of all the leading products of the solfiJa
the great markets! of the country. Thia;fe�tui'''( I
alone is worth many times the price of the pape:!
to evel'Y sU])$cl'iher. : 'I'

POLITICS.

TIle HOME J()uRNAL isn tliaigllt, out nhdoht;
Jte�"lilican paper. It is down upon all'thlrd te�Ism, al. olllcilltl extravaganc,e, all xepudfation ofh6nest debts Or ]:iromlses, in ,PlWlio'or in private .. '·
and is in favor of true; intelligent refprn'i 1n every'..1epartment ot) political life. It llelleves ''inafi the
great Political Organizationwllich origin,Uy gave
freedom'to Kanso.a, which carried �lle cou)lti'y sare
ly through, the great "War of the Reliellfon,' "and
which secured Reconstruction' on the basis iof
Equal,Rights to all'Dlen,' is still the chosen instrn
'ment of the people for all deSirable and 'attainable
llolitical reforms. $0,belieVing, ,w� sliall give, an
intelligent and independent support'to the'Repnb..
'licap. party I ,clllt,icizulg,With,�eedom its lead� �
and its policies when we believe the� to ,be wrong. '

()

\,

PUBLIO SALE
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,'��ORT�?P�� 'CAT�LE
Al,D I t

B'RKSRIRE ·ttQ'GS
A.it,��e E'���r�� ;Fair, 4ilr�ondll,, ' .
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O'HI'O'A 8:0.

I� ��BE�IN'__
I �R�, ,��C:>D�" '

I-O�6THINq,"
.,\, ;lIA'rS, �AP'S,
"I,�n�N�;'-�

.Etc., Etc.
----------------�

""lan.

CLEAN UP.-At this season cellars
should be well ventilated and rubbish 227 0& 229 VvAB.l\.SH AVENU!::.
and vegetables especially decayed oues 'V!th a floor surface equal to about l,l.! aC,I'PS, we arc now better han ever Prepared to SUBtilin our, W ide Spread. reputation as the 01'11;111" tl)l'" "I t he syst» m or D irect Dealing with the Consumer atremoved. Whitewash the walls, throw Wholesale Pr'ices . We IUC not }Il11'eillLSII1O' Agent», ullf, 0\'. 11 lIlId cltrry in 0111' Mammoth Hause all the.

l' d th hI d" f t'f classes of goods quoted by t!R, Our GOOI1.; ILI'� Adapt",l to the wants of the Fnrmtrur community, We1n lme an oroug y, ISIn ec ,I you are Endorsed by the Executive OJljc�rs uf I" PI v Stut« Grn ug e rrorn PeDIISvl\ aniu to"Oregonwould .keep off sioknesa and avoiddoc- Price Lists, with 1"ulllnstructiolIS, sent i'r'e" U}lOIl ltPl'iIC'LtlOll,' •

tor's as.well as undertaker's bills. Damp Please Call and see UB, when in the city .

"d k' n d MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,ar , Improperly veu tl ate cellars con- Ii- 227 '" 229 Wabasb Avenne.tain the seeds of disease sufficient to'
keep any family sick all summer. Now
is the time to act.
To CURE LOCKJAw.-A Tennessee

writer says: ''1'0 cure lockjaw or teta
nus from the wound, you should openthe wound with ..a sharp knife, and in
ject the wound six.or eight times a daywith a strong, warm decoction of to
bacco. I have known this to cure sev
eralbsdly wounded animals in Sumner
county suffering from lockjaw, and 'ev
ery person who owns a horse 01' other
stock ought to buy a good book on far
riery, and he will save money by it.
MOTHs.-Prevention is the.best cure.

If furs and woolens are carefully sealed
up in.paper cases, or put away .ln chests
and trunks which the moth-fly can not,
.peuetrate, they are safe. Fabrfcs al-:

J. B. SHOUGH. JAS, REYNOLDS, J. C. cuSEY.

-------�._--�-
DeeR and PeRches.

When I saw it stated a few weeks ago.zthat bees devoured peaches I smiled
incredulously,and said to myself, "Thatis clearly a mistake, and you must lookelsewhere f01' the robbers." When I
state that for thir-ty years I have been
a peach grower in places aboundingwith bees, and that I have never seen a
peach; touched by them, you will, I
trust, admit that I had reason on the
side 'of my mistrust; but alas! the
awakening.
In the begiuniug of this year I went

to a new situation where peaches had
not hitherto been much cultivated.
Peach growing is one of my specialtiesand I had a beautiful crop of which I
was very proud. One day a swarm (If
bees, alighted in my garden. I made
Inquirles, but failed to find an owner;
so, having hived them, I kept them,and that, too, in a most vulnerable

Manufacturers and IDealel'� in

.! f\ ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
�AILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS. SUL'ltY 'HAY: RAKES, SCOTCH AND

IN 1866. GEDDIES HARROWS, CAST IRO� �9L�ERS� G�NG PLOWS, &C.ESTABLISHED

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

ELEVATO'R "A,"
,GENERAL'

GRAIN, STORAGE

And Ma.nufa.oturers' Agents

FOB.

Goods' Received in Bulk.



HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF
nny Horse and cattle Medicine In tills country.

, posed principally of Herbs and roots, The best,andAfest Horse nnd Cattle Medicine known. The superi
ority of this Powder over every other preparatlon-of thakind is known to all those who have seen Ita astonishingeft'ects.
\ l!1very Farmer and Stock nalser Is convinced that aA
Impure state of the blood orhtlnatci the variety of dl..
_s that amlct animills, luch All Founder, Distemper.

12-eowtf or Binghamton, New York.

FOR SEED! ))"]dI��"\ � �,(J I

I'have for sale the f�IlOW1Dg varieties of Sweet (':;/.and Irish Potntoes for aeerl : .; II l't
� I

'

\
f

S"WEET FOT4TO:ElS:J
Y_ell_ow _�n� �e<t��nBemond.
:IR:ISH: POTATOES.

Early and. Late Rese, Early, Ver-
, mont 'and" Early Fluke.

I will.have

DIW"POWDER being both Tonic and LaxfLtive, purl
, flea ,the blood, removes bad humors, and will be found

- most ,excellent in ·promotlng the condition xof Sheep.
, ·,(ihQeP require only one-eighth tho dose given to catfle.

1\e6'IJ'tj'I'
,,110 JlI
",

!L •
' (.

,'==.: ", _

In nil 't1�w. countries we hear of fatal disenscs aDlongFowls styled Chicken Choler", Gapes, Blindness, Glan
ders, lIegrims .or Giddiness, &c. LEjS' l'OWllER wiIJ
eradicate these dlsonaes. In severe attacks, mix a small
qua1itlty·W1tli·corn meal, moistened, and fCClI twice n day."lien thesa-ilI8eases prevail, UBe a little in their foed once
or twice 1\ week, and your poultry will be kept free fromI all 418ease. In severe attacks oftentimes they do not eat','it will then. be neceesary to adinlniater the Powder lly
mean. of a QUILL, blowing the Powder do" n their throat,
or mixing POw,dar wlta dough to form PiIIB.

Address,
In t.beir Beason.

"'W7JY.t. GIBSON,
TbOrougbpin.

.

I have a mare that has been lame some
two months in the gambrel joint. There
has' appeared In' the meantlme a "puff

-

uPQInhe',otltside (in the' hollow of'.the
joint) about half. as large as a pigeon's
egg, and also one on inside about the
same size. The puff on Inslde i!\ j'tlst
above where, bone, spavin. appears. In
�'p'plyin� pre�sure. upon either puff, theotie upon the opp�si�e,f3lqe becomes enlarzed. 1 have- been USlDg a rubber
ban'dage, but wi!hout success. I 'will, .

Somebody has been at the trouble of o,I,iJ� .s�y,·this animal, ift'�6Hng�':�Elrrcoridensfnz a great deal of Information stou� �Il.de; and wO�1th sa,:mg., 1/, 1)[. f1:1

• .., �N�W.ER.LThe disease IS r.rhoroygh- .'about wheat c,ultllre, as follows, mto � ,pili, �n'(Uirises from, il'l'itilti?ll
.

of s= :�' 1 " "I<'" .1 .. '!very small compess :
, orr i.iedi8 tendon. Apply armco. lotion MOWER'1. The best soil for wheat is a rich eyer)" three hours until theJevel� abates

,clay loam. ,

.'

(arlllca tinct. 0, 1 part to 5 parts of ,

& REAPER2,. Wheat likes a good, deep, soft \!a�t·) af��rw,1I1·4'�:·al1�).Y.W'��Bh�irn9-
,

'bed. tl(�n
..(llthu.$ �o�"1 p, l,:v.!ll'� �91 i"'1 na,rts Ia' now the most popular Machine in the United3. Clover turned under makes just soCb water) t"J}l�aJlle.as·ditiect�d�for.al'- stAtes. TheG.I·a\lge8everywhereare!lnd�rsingit.such a bed. nica and O'ive five-drop doses Rhus Send for descrlptlve Catalogue and price Ii st,thre� times"'a; 'day internally.. The ani- GmBS & STERRETT M'F;G CO.,mal should have �el'fect rest until well. ,J. •

Ibid .'.,' ,

,
",' , ," .' T' 5 S,outll,�a,in,S"t., St. �.Ui,B,� Mo.

-

••• JJ ... l�tS;-+- \1,' J
1

Kubbillr; tbe TaU. THE ENiill\4Y OF' DISEASE r
J have a horse tba.tjs continually rub- , , ,.,

,bin'g 'his tail. ,We' JeeE)P ,his tail very THE FOE: OF PAIN
Icleau, and liave tl'i�d �lDloi!fe'very'thing

TO MAN .KNn BEASTto prevent him fr-o ID , rubbing, it"but , l' ',I'Iwitb'out the least, effect. iPle�se give ,

me tM· necessa�y reme�t� ��W,o�)T�e' IlIltbeGrand Old
.

".':. I ",: 8.:J.;G., '"II.�,T
•

'�� A ""'-'T',r!!., IANSwER.-Take one fluid· o.unc�. of ..LV...L.U C4-�""'.-..:;;r�UlphJlt:ic' .nei,d· �n'd"�liol�q\fghlY mix, it. . , I" ' I '

inbo,:o'ne:gallon of' tepid w,ater. iap� a�� L II N I'M . E· N':.T, ,plY,l?y:;mean�, of a �'po�Ige , tq, t�e l?art8the Q:Q�m�1 rub� and rub 'VellIn�o the .: .; .... f't. '., ',:, '. ,
. ,I , tsu�·t�ce;Of.'the S�iuo�, t�e t�il }jtm�Y's. W:�i��·:·�a�. �t���' t��.J!S�J?r;.�an 9rJdQ �c�ubl>iJlg br!l�h, ,t9",be, ,p'pl�e� w:e9-�.,7��,', i ,i,'"". '" '1I"< .. j'H'�'"tnoriiin� and,evening nn,tu,the- trouble' 1 1 ,j '11here 18 :Q.Ol Sore I 'It.wiU,not'.m.eaJi,

Box 775 Lawrence, Kansas.
3-29 _ ,)
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AT THE 'SIGN,OF THE-BIG BOOT UPSIDE DOWN.! ,f t j

t

I •

LA:qIES' WEAR.
, .

.1 Wo.;·'79'
," ,., I ,', I>

GEhlT S W ,:
. : iln�l 1" � :111 � J' : +,.' EIAR.� \"'j (·$3�50.: ,': .. .1.1 1l1 3 Buckle, ];Jutralo �';ld Wool Lined Shpe�,for :: .. $2.00e4,.OO ..

'
.. I.� ••

'

••••• ; J ••••••••• J •• :. 1'.'.Wool·Luled Boots for
, .. ,'.r" .•• ,., $2.00)·.f '

R

"

., ,

-AND-'- 11.'1.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS. ,VALISES, ETC.
$1.75 Boot for $1.25; \$2.00 Boot for $1.50 j $2.50 Boot COl" •••••• t2.00

Having bought a great many of tbe above g,oods at,auctio.n 'For Cas�I,: Ican prove that it will be- to your advantage 'to examine my s�ock before bU�l�g .. , I • L�r;>IES' LEATHER SHOES.elsewhere anything from a' .
,

Best Pebble Goat Side Lace for
'" , .........••••............... $3.{)O

" ," �', iFront 'i "

1:.' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.00 to $2.50French Kidt· Lace.> ..••...... : $3.uO j Button : .......•... .' .•.............• 4.00�uracoa Kia and Pebble Goat Butt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.50The ¥ery Best,'Fine, Sewed Calf.'. ..
........................•..• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 2.50::' ,2� :� G�?ve, ��f ��:::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : .: :: : : : :. �:gg$2.59 " .. · ..

,.. Pegl!;ed Calf at S2.OO; $2.00 Sho.es at 1.50Very Best Pe?:ged Grain Shoes at "

� . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1.502d" .'"
, "at

: ..•.. \ \ 1.25:Common Split Leathllr Sho�s at.: : 1.00

TO A

SUIT OF FINE CLOTlIING.
I am determined to do a Larger Business this season than ever, and if goodgoods and'low prices wlll-wln I am bound to succeed' in my efforts. Don't pa,rtwith your money these bard times until yourhave posted y�urself' at the >

MISSES' WEAR.

CENTENNIAL CLOTHING iHALL.
The Best Pebble Goat. Kid, Fine Calf Lac� Shoes, Custom Made

, $2.00 to $5.00Best Pef,ged Calf, Leather Toe Cap : 2.002d" ,f'." " .. '

, $1.25 to 1.50Best Pegged Grain and Goat :
, $1.25 to 1.00

OHILDREN SHOESI
At correspondingly low prices.

JACOB HOUSE,
PROPRIETOR AND' GENERAL MANAQ-ER,

LAW-RENOE� x:A�SAS'.
" ') Any'man buying a pair of our

I' I
!

/

"

I.,. r

\
,CUSTOM i_ADE. BADI)LE aBA1I4I ,SO,OT.,

,

who is not 88.�i8fied',after wearing them, can-get
PAR� OF THE FURCHAS� MONE� nE�UNDED.

, ,

..

As proof of the �uality of my goods, I refe� yo'u to a.few:Well known cit-izens of
'

Douglas and adjoining counties� who,hav:e tried-them. ',<
'

� , \ � ,'{ • J "'",� !' ,

"A. B. WADER, WK. NACE, R. Grr)BEn.T, '

H. SIMMONS.II' �l��llt ' !MABJbi�MAN �V)��l�ANJL�O�BS���T,O:OOLEMAN. O:'OOLEMAN.' THOS. R.·SON, N. HENSHAW.JAMES HOOK.. THO� FO]IJ. O. Meet E, F. S:nNJ)LE,8. KENNEI?L w. J. KENNEDY, O. V.IPE 8. 'L'!'WOODWARD..lOU'T. WI[: .au;NNEDY, Mu. T. XENNE'DY, n, V. DU'.£TONr. W. ij,\MeQLINTuOK,n. J.,�NNEDY, o. BURROUGH�. G.:W;,P;E�EFISH, 08ewat:�ieGr'ge23praThe above References are without the gentlemen's k�owledge or consent, and we trunthere is no offense given in using their names.
. .

" '

D. O .

•

OJ
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